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UnltBd Nations - The Nippon Foundation Strateeic Needs Fellowship
ProEramme

Call for applications for the 2023 session of the Fellowship Programme

Tlie Division for Océan Affairs and tha Law of the Se? af the Office of Légal Affaire of the
UnitBd Nations C'OLA/DOALOS'*), is hOW acceptlng applications for the 2023 session of the
United Nations - The Nippon Foundation Stratégie Needs Fellowship Programme.

The objective of the Unîted Nations-Tho Nippon FounrfcitiM Stratégie Need? Fallowshlp Is
to assist developina States, oarticuiarlv least develûped countrles. small island developmR States and
landtocked devaloalns cpuntrlesto addressMentlfled crltlca! needs in the Iimplementatlon ofthe
United Mations Convention on the LâW of îheSea (UNCLOS) and related instruments, as wellas
Suslainable Development Goa! (SOG) 14 and ûther related SDSs.TTie Fellawship istargeted at
Governmerri; officiais with iimitçd background in ocesn affairs and the law of tha sea who are filllng
key positions in their Administration and who are tasked to address the needs referred to above,

Selected Fellows participât^ in a four-month training programme based on a foundatian
cHïTlculum, Integrated by a highiv customized indivlduai curricuium developad in consultation with
the nominating State, at OLA/DOALOS al: United Nations Headquarters In New ïork.

To quallfy,^ candidates must:

*  Be between the âges of 25 and 40

■  Pos^ess at laast a flrst-ievel unlversity degree or équivalent

*  Demonstrate en aWIlty to undertske advanced académie resuarch and studles
*  Be frorn ? davBlùping State

-  Bc Govemment offidals deailng directiv with critical issues related'to sustaînabie
development of océans and seas (e.g. theimplerneritatiDnof the 2030 Agenda for
Sustslnabls Devçlopm«nt; national and/or régional océan policy; the establishment of
maritime zones and/or the délimitation of maiitime boundarles; coastal zone management;
conservation and management of marine iiving resources; maritime transpart and shlpping;
maritime security; the protection and préservation of the marine environinerit; and/or
marine science).

It is intended that 11 Fellowships will be offered îr» 2023.

Additional information on the Unîted Natlons-Thc Nippon Foundation Stratégie Needs
Feilowshlp l5 avallahla on Ihâ Fellowship website httns://www.ur.Ofg/ocganrBPBratv/cQntetTt/gnnf'
BtfatBaic-fellowshlo.

TiTe Fellowship website includes a detailed outline of the required quaiiffcations, the
appllïaticm package, and funtisr détails on the rellowship Progrdmrne. Candidates muât eompicte
the application package a'^îlable by using the "APPLY NOVIT button
fhttPs://www.un.org/û«ancanacitv/cgntBnt/Biip;v-nowl, Includlng by transmitting the requlred

documents to the following email address: doalas®un.org.
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TliÉ deadïlne for submlttlngthc comolete application paçkffRfi iS March Aflffljçgnts
should familiarité themselties with the elielbîlitv raqulrgments and uge only the application fo.rms
maris avallahie on the website to aoalv to the Programme.late or incomplets appliwtîons will not
be considered.

Awards wHI be communlcated Individually tû ttie succsssfu! candidates and then proted ort
the Feliovuship website in the second half of May 2023< The Fellowshipjflijll takepjace betw.een mid-
Aueust and iinTd-Decemb€r2023.

0LA/D0AL05 would apprçcîHte it if thîs notificatiori wald bâ wldely dissemînated through
relevant networks to snsure a large end diverse pool of candidates. Nomlnatlngauthoriiies ara
strobgly encouraged to conslder pmting forward female candidates.


